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Beer 	De Niggl', 

suppo2e ee heve something in common. "1 book is raid to heir,  become o respectable kind of underground thing (It hes no ..  sole more then 13,000 co-ies, however). Ebclooed is e review cony. Excuse the tear on the he* cover. dly sunnily at hone is went,. 1 ellell wen be replenishingePir 

"lost places we still hive nib distribution. Daily we get letters from people who report their book stores ley the book is not evelleble. Able, of course, is noneenoe. eajor distributors do hove it. They do not push it but they do sell le. so, in any mention you con make, our eldreas eon be helpful to us a I y ur reeders. The book is e4.91-end postage is 10 OCUCS. 	make no h-neeing eherge. 
elITEWAM 7V35 the Sieet e,' these beeks, is the prefece and the copyright date show. I think it le still by for the most definitive, by fee the most complete. It is the one that "broee the ice". It did this with no publisher or his fleeesm or wive - t 	budgets to help it. eerie/Az/Aloe rights have ben poll in several foreign countries, on the initiative or the eurchseer of these rights. several other iereign countries manifest interest. Options hove been asked from Italy and Frence, etc. 
en interview presents no problem. get to emhington weekly. My artist is in the eupont Circle euil.ine. If we ceniot use his office, if we do not meet at meal time, the cafeteria in that bui dine le owned by e friend. We coule probably be tore comfortable there. 

et the moeent, i'A 7retty pushes for time. I'm beeinnieg to reed copy ma a sequel. havtne been the first of the first xeve, I'm oleo first of the secone. If to the respeesibilitiee of a publisher you ad those of his publicist and the author and then recall that I'm me on janitor, weistant rail clerk, enmetime delieery boy and am ntile 	erit r who doe:: eLl his own research, you will uederstend thi: is not idle chats r. This comine eeek I ":now I'll have no time. The fellowine week I have only one day tied up, th': flan, es of nos. 2u I hoc I'll hlve to reek() et lee t OW trip to Wee before the 15th., end it esy be 'hat we' . /f you should phone here, -lease make it eernon-to-person. Ce share the line eite seven others. The phone cf my artist is 298-4350. I eleays oheek with him when I'm in esehingeon. 

Let me knoe i there is any eey I cen help. ;eel nieeee send -V,f ceples of any reviews. 

Since ely, 

herald lesbe7g 



ndergrftind 

6100 North 26th Street 	 Arlington, Virginia 22207 

September 19, 1966 

Mr Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 20734 

Dear Mr Weisberg: 

I am planning a special issue of my biweekly paper (first issue 
will be out October 1--that's why you haven't heard of it yet) 
on the books about the Kennedy Assassination. Could you please 
send me a review copy of WHITEWASH: THE REPOn ON THE WARREN 
REPORT. 

The special issue should be ready sometime late November or early 
December. Since you are not far away perhaps it would be possible 
to get together at sometime closer to the issue date for an inter-
view with you on the subject in which we could discuss your book 
and other books on the Assassination and any new information or 
theories on your part. 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas De Baggio 
editor/publisher 


